CTP'S CORE VALUES
Children First
We believe that children are infinitely
capable and we support their dreams.
Collaborate
When we work together, remarkable
things can happen. Better. Together.

CHILDREN'S THERAPY
PLACE LOCATIONS
1399 Fillmore St., #502
Twin Falls, ID 83301

Be Exceptional
We are accountable to ourselves and
one another to provide exceptional
services.
Listen with Your Heart
We listen with compassion; it is the first
step in making a difference.

101 S. Allumbaugh Way
Boise, ID 83709

2273 E Gala St., Suite 120
Meridian, ID 83642

5640 E. Franklin Rd, Suite 180

Play!
Play is crucial for children's brain
development - it is more than just fun!

Nampa, ID 83687

IMPROVING
LIVES.
CHANGING
FUTURES.

MORE INFORMATION
Twin Falls: (208) 423-8957
Treasure Valley: (208) 323-8888
childrenstherapyplace.com
info@childrenstherapyplace.com

Twin Falls, Idaho

OUR PROGRAMS

OUR MISSION

DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITY
SERVICES

To empower and
support children

Services addressing daily living skill
development, positive behavior skill
development, improved social
relationships, and family training.

and their families to
live their best lives
through innovative
therapy,

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

educational

Assist children in honing skills needed
to accomplish every day activities (i.e.
writing, daliy living skills, etc.).

programs and
collaborative
multidisciplinary

SPEECH & LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY

services.

Training children in communication
skills required to better communicate
with peers, teachers, and family.

PHYSICAL THERAPY
Exercise, training, and equipment that
enables children to improve
functionality, increase strength and
mobility, and decrease pain.

MENTAL HEALTH COUNSELING
Individually tailored therapy
to help children learn coping skills
related to social-emotional
needs.

EVIDENCED-BASED PROGRAMS & SERVICES
With over 20 years of experience, we have
created a unique place in both the Treasure
Valley and Magic Valley for children and
families to access a wide range of evidencedbased programs and services.
Together, our highly-qualified professionals
are committed to extraordinary service and
using innovative and creative approaches to
help children succeed in achieving their
dreams.

